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ABSTRACT. AIter 140 years of study, tbe Azorean beetle fauna is, in some islands, still poorly known, witb 
51 families. 305 genera, and 524 species presem in me wbole archipelago (61 of wbich - 11.6% - seem to be 
endemic). The intention of !bis accaunt was lO in\"cstigare which faclOrs cauld best predict We number af 
species from ench Azorean island. The correlatians ~oee:::J: the knawn distribution of me Azarean CaIeople:::J. 
per isIand (total species. autochlhonous species. total of endemics. exclusive endemics). and lhe areL distaDce 
from mainland. 3ltitude and geoIagical age were com!-'lted. We faund that there were good correlatians bet~\'een 
lhe species diversiLy and me geologic:li age ai lhe islands. mas( remarkable being lhe vaIue ai r=-JoS: 
(p<O.OO5) for lhe exclusive endemics. Cansidering roly tbe aurochlllonous species we will find an interesting 
Medire.'T".ule:m·Macnronesian componenL with me ~:-de::nics reaching 29%0 This MeditelTJ1lean·MaC1IlJnesi:m 
componem re3ches 31.4% of lhe aUlochlhonous spe.::es: moreover. there is a elose laXonomic relation be!;U°ee.'l 
many Azorean neo·endemics and related Made!r-.:.D :Jlld Canarian species. These two facls can :;ignify a 
colonizauoD wiLh Macaronl!sian origin by "sle;-ping sronl!s". Apparent1y llle poveny of Llle Azarc!:lD 
CoJeople.r:l is somewhat iIIusory, bec:lUse lh~ '::::e:e::ces in diversity betweell lbe Azares and olhe: 
Macmmesian archipeIagoes may be e:o:;plained. iI! ~ ;rrorable arder of importance by: isol::niono geolcgic:lI 
youth. lr!ck of slrOng diversity in some ecologic::ll p:a.~erers and an unsuimbly humid clima te. The disascrou5 
action of me Pleislocene glaciations. theugb difficu.![ la rrove. could be aJ(ernative ar complementary [O Lhe 
olher fac~rs. 
RESC\IOo Após 140 anos de estudoo a fauna de Cc·idpte."Us de aJgumas das ilhas dos Açores é .:tinili muit0 
mal conhedda. esmndo inventariadas para este aqt4~fO 51 famílins. 305 géneros. e 524 espl!cil!so dJ.s qu::!..is 
61 são endtrrllcas (11.6%)0 Com o objet:th"o de in\"ctigJr quais os melbores facLores predictivos do mime.p{) d~ 
espécies de cada ilha. fomos estudar a correlaç.5.o acre a disuibuit;-lO conhecida dos Coleópleros por ilh3 
(*) l·ni·;e:s;l.Í:1de dos Açores. DepilIt:l.meni.oJ ~t Ci~ncias Agr:irias • Terr~ Ch:i. Q702 An~ !"2 
do He.'"Oismoo T erceir.L Açores, Portugalo 
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Il is wcll kllUWII lltal Charles l>arwin WilS ali clltilusiaslic cullcclur uf l)l~tlC5. NCVCrúlClcss, 1l1ll1lll spile uI' hdng in lhe A:wrc:; uuriug lhe c,Ilpeuilioll of lhe /J1!t1g1C! (Terceira. ScplCmhcr lH36) (KEY'~ES. 1988). nu cullccliulIS WCIC 1II;u,!c; lUlu iII :;pilc (Ir di:iCU!iSillg sorne IIIcchuul:iIlI:1 III' di :qlcnlll l tlUlIlillH rVlulleilu, IIU :liJ'.lIilit':lIl1ll :tllllllltml:1 \'Jl~ I'·. IIIIUh: l : tlIICCIUIIlIt Illc illscclS uI' Ihl~ i\'I,l11 cs. 
ln fllet. IIllilSI sighl lhe I'hutl.'i alUI :lIIimuls uI' lhe A:t.O/c." UIC 5111Ull CHU.'i r: fuI' excitclllcnL; hUl 115 wc will !iCC iII this slUlly. cvcn lhe 1II0st secJllit.:al uh:icrvcr cHuh.llll: sIlIpriscd, givcu a mOfe altcnlivc Il
c
l'wml uf lhe evidencc. CUllccrning lhe arlhrupuds. Lhis upparelll uullllcs:-, ic. in part. rcsponsible for lhe ignorance couccming lhe faunislic compl1SiUllU uI' 1ll:l11Y glllups or insects [rom this archipclagu. CROTCH (1867), cUllllllenting un this subjecl, cmphasires both lhe labour u[ the English entomologist T. V, WOLLASTON (who for several years intensively prospecteó tlle archipelagoes o[ Maóeira, the Canaries anó Cape Veróe, bul nol lhe Arores!), anó also lhe almusl complete imli[fercllcc manifcslcu by naluralisLS anú cnlulllologisls in general, 
regaruing ÚIC Azorcs . 



































